
Agricultural
mirnovEMENT i.v farmers 1 homes.

There lifts been a very great change
for the better in the homes of all closs-
<Hofour people within tho last thirty
years. Wo think quite a largo share of
this improvement is found in thestrict-
Jy rural districts, and is fairly tho result
of tho opportunities and
agricultural, life. Tho average' rural
parish, is thoequal of tho city parish iu
intelligence, in good morals, and piety,
Modal life Ims not so much show and
brilliancy,butquitoas,much solid hap
pincss. Tho children coming up In tho
country have a much better chance of
.-mind health, of a good education, and
ofa useful career in fife. Tho division
of labor,brought about by the introduct-
ion of manufactures, has blest tho far-
mer almost as much-as any other class,
lie no longer provides his own cloth-
ing or makes his own furniture. - He
caii buy cheaper. Tho thrifty farmer
in the older States has an architect to
build his house, and there is taste dis-
played in the building and in its sur-
roundings. He knows a good deal,
about fruits and flowers, and what ho
il«‘S notknow his wife or daughter does.
The flower border is quite up to the
town standard. Tho upholstery may
not be quite so attractive, but the floors
are carpeted, and the windows have
minds and curtains quite enough for
cheorfulness and health. Tho, table is
I eatly spread, and the chinaware and
• iihcrappointmentscome from thesame
manufactories that furnish city homes,■ ue cookery, especially that part of it

irnished by the mistress of the man-s ion, isabove theaverage in cities. Ti-
mes and melodeons, are very common,

. and the same songs are heard there as
!",'i the town,-and they aresung about iis

well. Professional singers do not go to■ ic country for liioir audiences, but the■ imitry comes to them and furnishes a
, i.-dr share of their appreciative listeners

and admirers. There is leisure'in the
country, timefor leadingand reflection,
plenty of newspapers and magazines,
and tho village library has its numer-
ous patrons in farmers’ homes. Farm■ ifu in this agoofrailroads and steamers
II quite different from the life led by

■ur fathers. It moves in tho right di-
rection.—-d'm.- Ag.

' . .1,
ChickeN Salad.—A lady asks fora

recipe for chicken,salad. The excel-
lence of the salad depends upon the
dressing and’the quality ol the dress-
ingupon that of the materials compos-
ing it. To make a fine dressing there
must especially be good oil audaplenty
nf it. Many have an aversion to c|ive
oil, probably more from the associalopn
connected with thename thanfrom any
dislike to the taste of the oil itself.
.When properly incorporated with the
other , ingredients of the dressing it
l irms ancbcieninycompound in which i
h i trace of oil is visible. Wo have a
number ofrecipes, but none contain the
directions for making the dressing so
much in detail as that of Mr. Harrison,
which wo quote from his book ofrecipes.
T he lettuce is not generally to be had
in winter nor is it essential. The garn-
ishing with parsley, cfc, is merely for
ornament, the surface being frequently
Jcft withbutornarnentation.

“Mix one heaping tcaspoonful ofpure
mustard, the yoke of a fresh egg and a
tcaspoonful of purb white wino iq-cider
vinegar, into a smooth paste, using a
silver fork; for the purpose. Measure
out twelve tablespoousfulaofpure salad
oil and one tablespoonful each of vin-
egar and iemou juice; mix the two lat-
ter together and strain them. Add to
the egg very slowly, while stirring con-
stantly, two tablespoonsfuls of the oil,
and when it thickens, one teaspoonfulof the mixed vinegar, and thus con-
tinue alternately with the oil and vin-egar, stirring unceasingly, till all is mix-
ed, and a thick, smooth creamy paste
is obtained, Have ready a cold, boiled
fowl, remove the skin, bones and fat,
and pull—not cut—the lean flesh into
shreds, the size of large dice; cut into
morsels an equal bulk of white, tender,
crisp celery, and mix with the meat, a
saltspoonful of salt, and one half the
dressing.' Cover the bottom of an oval
platter with the white centre leaves of
well blanched lettuce, and lay" the - in-
ner green leaves around -the border;
place the salid upon them, and pour
over it the remainder of the dressing.
Garnish with, a few sprigs of parsley,olives, capers, and slices of hard boiled
eggs neatly arranged ai'ound theborder,
if celery cannot bo Bad, use white cab-bage, mixed with a teaspoonful of Ex-
tract of Celery.”—Am. Ag.

Cooking a Beep Steak.— Mrs. Lu-
_°y Lamb says: “Tho.otlier day a nice
'looking, tidy, German girl cam* to
work in my kitchen, bringing goodrecommendations from a family of myacquaintance. When dinner time
came I asked her if she could cook the

. steak :‘G, yes’m,—shall I put greaseun-der it?’ Seeing that her ideas ,of theway ofdoing it where somewhat differ-
ent from mine, I got out the gridiron,made ready the coal: and proceeded to
show her mv way. In the first place I
cut out tho bono and trim off thesuper-
fluous fat which would otherwise burn
and smoke the meat. If the steak is agood one, it is better not to pound it, as
this causes a flow qnd waste ofthejuices
of tho meat, which ought to be preserv-ed. Havethe coals abundant and glow-ing, and the iron hot. Lay the meat
upon the bars and place over it a cover
made for the purpose. Turn the steakevery half minute until it is done. Have
the platter hot and when ready to takeup, scatter daintily over jtssurfacea lit-
tle pepper and salt. Lay on tho hot
platter and put bits of butter over it
and send to the table immediately.
.Vow this seems a very simple thing,

and many readers, perhaps, will say,
•There is no need of telling us how to
broil a steak; we know that wellenough.’ Very true, but there may be
a few yet who think tho only way is to
put the nice loin or porterhouse steak
into the frying pan with a generous
quantity of ‘grease under it,’ and let itsimmer and stew until it is unfit for asavage, much less for one, who valueshis physical'or menial health. It issometimes difllcult to obtain good coals,
when the lighter kinds ofwood are used,
and in such cases I uso tho trying-pan

. instead ofthe gridiron, but never a bit
<d grease,, Havea brisk lireand thopan
hot, when tho steak is put in; turn
often and proceed thesame as with the
gridiron. Salt should never ho added
until the meat is done, and the less pep-
per (he better, tomy mind.”—Am. Aij.

Cleaning Coat Collars.— Mrs. C,,
Montrose, Md., writes: “For cleaning
coat collars ami all woolen goods I re-
commend the Soap-tree Bark ( QuJ/laya
saponaria)which cun be procured at the
drug stores. Break a piece about two
inches square, into small bits, and pom-
over it a half pint of boiling water, let
d bland an hour or two, then sponge
Hie collar well with tin liquor; asecond
sponging with clear water will clean it
nicely. Both washing and rinsing
water should ho as warm as for flannel.
We have by using, this bark wash*d
black and blue Empress cloths success-
fully and have cleaned hair cloth chairs,.which had been soiled by contact with
the head.’.'- >

There are several vegetables whicharc in use in different countries ns snb-
i-lmites for soap. The hatives on the,\oith-west const use a soap root: the..Mexicans übo ono or more vctretablosaHt-unp, and the one refered to by Mrs. Cthe soap-tree bark, is largely emnlo'vp'ci
l iy theChilians. All these makoalath->-r with water and servo to removegreasewithout injuryto thefabric. Thenoap-tree bark has been used to someextent in tooth washes and in prepara-
tion for cleansing the hair.—Am. Ag.

If you wear flannel and ‘-don’t
change often in cold weather,’, change
it for cotton.

ills estimated that the plague has
hilled 210,000cattle inEngland.

Brj) (Sends

GOODS! J)RY GOOX)S!I

HARPER,
Cor. or XlanoTcr and Pomflrct Sis.

NOW Ol’EN^—

A . FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF NEW DESTRAULK

FALL GOOEiB!!
LOW PRICES!! <

Always on hand a good assortment of
PLAIN ANDFANCYDRESS GOODS.

at very low rates.

MORNING
SECOND MOURNING GOODS.

FLANNELS,
Welsh, Shaker, Domestic. Gauze, Gray ami Bed
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
In every variety.

SHAWLS,
la Checks, Drab*, Mourning and Ulgn Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Heavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHE
Gold Mixed,-Black and White, Barred, Ac

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen unci Merjno.

MERINO • VESTSr&I 111IT - . A N i)
I)Ra\V ERS

Ladles’,Misses', Men’s, mid i;<»ys*

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
ofllhe quality

oLOVES,
for Fall ami Winter,all sizes and a large variety

, - i FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and rsadjraled IVeJiel, warranted beat
makes ouly.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr.Worsted.Qermantovm Wools, llrall eol
lora. Largo stock constantly on hand.v

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, itc., In stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In now and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins, Doylies, Quiltaand Counterpanes, Not-”
tlnglmm I.ace, Towels and Towelling.

IMM ENBE STORK OF DOMESTICS,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.

Allgpods bought at thebead of the market for
cash, and willbo sold at lowest cash prices.

THUS. A. HARPER.
Cor, oCHauovor and Pomfret his.

Oct.7; 1800—tf. .

REDUCTION IN PRICES .

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY !

THIRD ARRIVAL OF -THE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
No. 4 JSctsi Street,

Owing to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD. Iwill offer for thenext four weeks groat bargains

DRESS GOODS.

Alpacasworth liuo. reduced to ;I7J/C.
Iteductlon In Price of Poplins,
itcdactlou in price ql Merinos.
Reduction In price of allies.
Reduction In Price of Plaids.
Reduction In price of Reps, all wool De-

laines, lialihoral skirts, Ac.

GREAT IIARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

A very tine I 'ouble Shawl reduced in price fromS7.OQ to Sc.OO.

FOES! PURS!! FURS 1 1 !

My stock of Furs Is unusually largo and lino
tltlon

mcli I cun sell at prices that dely compo-

MYV Unbleached ‘ AppletonA” Muslin only 100
Muslin” only 230. hy the piece.

“New York Mills”only 25c. by tho piece.
Asplendid bleached Shirting,yd.wide, only 15c.
Best prints only ate.

The prices of ipy entire stock of Cloths, Coast-
meres, Oassinetts, Beeavrs, Ac., are markeddown to tho lowest figures.

Bargains In Water Proof Velveteens, Flannels,Jcsns, Tickings, Checks..Linens. Ac. Also InHosiery, Gloves, Notions auil Dress Trimmings.

Being In thecity this week during thegroatdecline in gold, I purchased goods at such lowfigures that Ican otter great inducements topur-chasers. anil In quality of goods thatcannot fallto pleascr 11.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
should give mo a call and examine ray stock of
suitable articles before purchasing elsewhere, asI am determined to soll-at very short profits.

Remember tho place,

No. 4 East Main St.,

Dec. 18, 1860,

Carlisle.

t

L. t; greenfield.

JjllNE- CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.,
NO. 22. SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Caumslk Pa.

I invite thoattention of my old customers and
tho public at largo, to my largo and Brilliantstock of

SUMMER GOODS,

riu- men, joiith,amt boys’ wear. My ouHtmn do-piirt mo'ii noniprlßes tlio finest nncl moatoeloct oft lotha nmlCasslmerca, whllemyarmy of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING •

is carefully nnd most tastefully gotten up.
Ciinuot and will not be undersold. __

U 1 ISAACLIVINGSTONNO. 21'NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle,
chine*’am Belling the Florence Sowing Ma-
. May 13.1800

fJfHF. MARY INSTITUTE,
CAKIsIBLU, Pknu’a,

Tho
AN?.?ihIV? NQ

.
HC:HOOL FOB OIKLHlesiSny ’i™8 ' 0!! will begin on Wefi-ho??^orm&b

a.m,r“ ti For °lronlorß °TaDy

HKv. WM. O. LEVERETT, M. A,
April 22,18f19-iy , j-. Carlisle, Penn'a

Srg
OO D KB WS I !

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

AT I m

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Having taken advantage of the great decline

in prices in the City, we have made large addl*
tlons to our stock of

GOODS,

In every variety and s»tvle, at such prices as
will ustonbdi ail in search of bargains.

DO.MESTIC GOODS

Atmuen lower rules than usual. Best-quality
Unbleached Muslin only IcJcls.; verv good, fall
yard wide, only ; very best calicoes only
»2}<cls,, and ad other Domestics as cheap in
proportion.

BLANKETS,
. BLANKETS,

COVERLIDS,
COVERLIDS,

HOMEMADE IIi.A.NKETS.
, FANCY BLANKETS,

Y i. For Buggy Bugs,) '
“

OVERCOATING,
Ofevery grade and variety, in great bargains.

CLOTHS and cassimers,
For meti”* and Boys’ wear.

Fin's! Furs! Furs!
We have made special arrangements with aflrst
class Fur Houso to keep us supplied with a su-
perior supply of FURS during the seasob of all
grades aud qualities. Handsome sets of Mink,
Sable, and sets of all other' kinds of Furs very
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under the rates early in the season, ■ All
thenew styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,Mittens, Legglus, Cloves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not.fall to give usa call before mak-
ing your purchases,as wc are underselling any
house in thecounty.

-LEIDICH & MILLER.
Nov. 18, ISHS,

QUMBERLA N D VALLEY
RAIL ROADI

CHANGE OF HO U S
On and after Monday, Nov. Isth. 1809, Passen-ger Trains will run daily ns follows. (Suudaysox-cepted). ,

WESTWARD
Accommodation '/Vain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.M..MechanlcsburgK.irj, Carllsle9.il, NewvllloiUObhlppensbnrg 10.20. Chambersburg 10.44, Green-

castle 11.1(1, arrivingat Hagerstown Il.loA. M.Mad Train leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M„ Me-chanlcsbnrg 2.07 Carlisle 2.40, Newvillo 3.l6.fehlp-
nensburg .1.45, Chamborshaig 4.20, Groeucastlo4.50, arrivingat HageratowSjlts2sp. M.I&IVCS., Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. Mo-chaulcsbnrg 4.47, Carlisle 6.17, Nowvllle6.6o,Shln-juinsburglUT.arriving at Chambersburg at 6.45

A Mixed leaves ChamberabTirgH.OO A. MGreencastle 9.2.5. arrivingat Hagerstown 10.10 A,M.
EASTWARDAccommodation train leaves Chambersburg 6,00A- My Sblppensburg 5.29, Nowvllle 0.00, CafltslO'0.33 Mechanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg

7.. U) A. M. ,

Hftfforstown 8.00 A. M.,Green-
cusll o B..lo.Cbambursburg O.lO.Shlppensburg 0.40.Nowvllle 10.14, Carlisle KLSO, Mechanlcsburg 11.24arrivingat Harrisburg H.55 A. M. b

Erprets Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00' M..Greencastle 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05 Sblppens-burg 1.37, Newvillo 2.lo,.Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-burg 3.is,arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M.,Greencastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg S.ltf

close connections at Harrisburg

Nov, 11, 18119. N-LU sLUullroad Oillco, Clmmb’g Nov. 0. 1869,f ’

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 1860..

Great Trunk lino from tbo North and Nonhwest lor Philadelphia, New York, RendingPottsville, Tainaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
? n Allentown; Illusion, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-tc*t;olumbJa, &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
«

•** y A. M., 12 20 noon, and200 P. M., connecting with similar trains on1 onpsylvanla Railroad, and arriving at NewYork at 12 lo noon, 340, 650 and 1000 P.M. ro-speotively. Sleeping- Oars accompany the 535A. M. auu 12 20 noon trains without change
Returning: Leave New York at 0 00 A. M., 12“ goon ,5 D M., Philadelphia'nt 815nrJ}* 4 cars accompanythe 000 A. M., and 500 P. M. trains from NewYork, without change.
Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville. Ta-raaqua, MmersvllJo, Ashland. Shamokln, Pine-

alo™'* All
,
e?f2Vx ll*iind Philadelphiaat A 10 -A.2 9® and 4 M P* M**stopping at Lebanon andprincipal way stations; tho 4TO P.-U. train con*

t
l
3
l .i\j t|> I. li^ G^auna Da,l"

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-M A. M., connecting with similar train on EastFenua. Railroad, returning from Reading at 0 35P. M., stopping nt all stations.
Leave Pottsville at 6 40,0 00 ATM:, and 2 45P.30 A‘ Shamokln nts4o and10 40 A.M.. Ashlandat 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 NoonTamaqua at883 A. M..and 220 P. M. f for Phila-delphia and Now York.Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and Susque-hannaRailroad atS 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and1180 A. M. forPlne Groveand Tromont.Reading accommodation train, leaves I’otls-vllloat64o A. M.,passes Reading at 780 A.M..arriving at Phllodelphia at 1020 A. M., returningleaves PWladelphiaal4 45 P. M.,passing Readingat 7 40 P. M.t arriving at Pottsville at 080 P. M.Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts*

town at 045 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phiaat 4 00 P. M.
, Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 15

A. A1., and 615 P. M„ lor Ephrata.Lltlz, Lancas-
ter,Columbia, ac.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave PerklomenJunctionat 000 A. M„ and at 3 00 and 5 80 P. M.,returning.IcaveSchwonksvilleutH 05 A. M.,12 45Noon, and 4 15 P, M.,.connecting with similar'
trains on Reading Railroad

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstownnt 0 40 A, M„and 0 20 P. M., returning, leave Mt,Pleasant nt 7 00 and 11 -6 A.M., connecting withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.
Chester valley Railroad trains *eave Bridge-

port cl 8 30 A. M.. 2 05 and 502 P. M„ returning,
leave Lownlngtown at 680 A, M.. 1245 and 5 16 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sunduys: leave Now York at 6 00 P. M.,J & l?d 9lPhla
.
at 8 00 A. M. and 8 15 P. M.,(tho

delpllia?d “tg 40 A‘ M * and4 25p* M.forPhila-
Commutatlon, Mileage, Season, School andExcursion Tickets toand from all points at re.ducodrates. **

Baggage chocked through; 100 pounds allowedeach Passenger. G, A. NICOLL3.Jan. 13.187U. Onieialtiupenntendent.

IJEMOVaL, E. SHOWER, dealerI V In nil hinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTICLlQUullS, has removed his store to tnospaciousroom In the “Volunteer Building," directly
South of the Market House, Carlisle. His as-sortment ofllquors Is very completo.and muchlarger than heretofore. His old customers nndthepuhlio ingoneral. are Invited to give him acall at his * ow stand.

Oct 7,1800,

El
1794. ciuu<«rca im

■INSURANCE COMPANY,.

NORTH AMERICA !

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America,

CASH CAPITALAND SURPLUS. 33^00,000.

SEVENTY*ONK YEARS successful business
experience, w nh a reputation for INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar mstilnlion.

LOSSES PAIDsince organization, over
$33,000,00 0.

It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY’ to Insoro in the
best Companies, and there la NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY’. OF
NORTH AMERICA, t

< VrthurG. Coffin,President; CharlesPlatt. Vice
President; Mnlhlas Marls, Secretary; William
Ruehler, CentralAgent. UarrJsbnrg MPa;

SAMI,. K. HUMRICH, Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle.December IG,, ImTJ—ly

M. MASONHEIMER. -

Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

FINE Q.UAL CTY OF TEAS,
PURE SPICES, •

QUEEN9WARE, •

GLASSWARE,
STONEWARE,

WOODEN, AND
WILLOW W ARE.

BEST DRAND3 0F

..... FAMILY FLOUR

SALT AND PISH

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT A N D S 0 L D
,

SOUTHWEST COR. PITT AND POMFBET BXfl.
Jan. 20, 1870—3 m

QARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

NO HUMBUG!
NO HUMBU'O

lam now Retting up the largest lot of workever made in Carlisle, and am preparing' foranother sale In April next.
.Call at the shop and exomlno the work before'
It Isfinished, so that you may bo satisfied thatlusenothing but the BEST MATERIALS of allkinds.

CARRIAGES. .

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS, Ac,

ready made or,made to order. All new workguranteod.
Having been successful for four years; I hopeoy strict attention to business to merit a con-

tinuance of patronage.
St

D °Car°liBlerf*2 th° plnce* cor‘ Pitt »nd South
Jan. 13, 1870—3 m A, B SHEER.

j^ADIES’FANCY FURS*!
JOHN fXrEIRA,

718 Arch Street,
Q

Mldd|® of theBlock, between 7th and BthSts..SouthBide, PHILADELPHIA, Importer, Manu-
facturer and Dealer in all kinds and quality of
FANCY FURS FOR LADIES’ AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and Improvedmy old and favorably known FUR EMPORIUM,and having Imported a verylargo and splendid

assortment of all the diflerent.klnds of Furs
iromfirst hands la Europe, and having had them*made up by the most skillfulworkmen, I wouldrespoctmlly invite my friends of Cumberlandand adjacent counties to call and examine myvery large and beautiful assortment of FancyFurs, for Ladies and Children. lam determinedto sen at as low prices as any otherrespectableHouse Jn this city. All Furs warranted. Nomisrepresentations to effect sales.
„

JOHN FAREIRA,Nov. 18 1860—3m. 718 Arch St., Philadelphia.

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN HANNON,

N.E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRETST.(A lew doors South of Bentz’a Store.)Pure Rye Whiskey,' '

Best Common Whiskeys
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy.
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine, .
* Jamacla Rum,

. Raspberry Syrup,
RTAYLOR'S BITTEIK-INHOFF’S^GIffis0
May 13 1839—1 y

QUMBEBLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP JFrcptietcr,

SnHuoTANSTowu. Cumberlona County. Pa.A. 1??*® an? fln,o ussortment of Nursery
o(

to
uvt,.f?T™LCo !n.l2g fall. conalstlngotaU.Ulndeof FruitTrees ol tbe very best vanotlea. Ever-

fo£. HedB»nif. at S 5 per 1,000,2«t,e
»

Dli°.ÜB?i- FlrlwerB and Piante; Every-
f
lD th®, Nursery line can be badratA^oiimaam?tSa 01 *}? and at the lowest prices.JuSfisegt^oo UaUi Bent eratls*

Mrs. r. a. smithes photo-
M
ttU ?r3 £ South-east Corner Hano-«fu ,

Mar |cet Souare, wheremay be had
t^I

life
eB^zo eQtBtyleH 0t holographs, from card

IT VORYYPES, AMBROTYPEB. ANDANMEUCTYPEsT -

t OU {something newlbotha? d winch Are beautlAilnro*duotlona of tbe Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying fromaguorrolyjjee Ac. B

Keb.
*“V

™
tbe patronage oftheoubllo.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFE & CO,
MANUFACTURERS.

AND TnolKBilß SEALBBB IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 034 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
Inly15,1809—1 y ,

JJENRY^HARPER,
JI2O Arch dtreot. Philadelphia,

Has a good stock, at low prices, or flue
WATCHES, JEWELRY,SOLID &ILVEUWARE

AND
Rogers' Tripple Plated Spoons, Castors.

Tea iSc(h, &e. t
Suitable for Holiday and Bwdaz, Presents,Nov,lB, 8m

El

JBeilcal.

Dr. WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
S. HALL, HomccopalMo Physicians and

> ealcftl EleclrlUons. Officeand residence No.
37 South Hanover street, (Carlisle Pa. All aonte
and chronicdiseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will be given to the cure ofnllchronlo
diseases as Scrofula, Cancer, .Bronchitis, Epl-
lepsy. Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St,
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
GeneralDebility.

Ladles suffering from ProlapsasUteri, Leucor-
rhcca, Anenfirrhcea, Dysmenorrhoea, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
can be speedily cured. The above diseases bayb
tbeir origin in loss of the vitalpower of the body,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary,
habits, and the use of powerful' medicines Fe-
males suffering from any cbronloaffection, are
especially Invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall's superiormethod of treating diseases.'

Health we consider to be anequilibrium of the
eleetrlo condition of the humansystem,and the
more perfect‘he equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary. Is eltner a
plus or Tnfmuof thewhole, ora portion—making
onepart phisand the other and thereby
causing ooslru(lion and stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity Is the natural element of the
Nervoas System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and the most subtle sub>tance
known. Itclioulates the blood; Is the
voluntary and Involuntary motion; produces
ah the chemical changes in the system—the de-
compositionandrecomposition-and always co-
operates with vitality In Imparting health and
strength to the humansystem. If Electricity Is
thegenerating agent ofanimal life,bow Impor-
tant then it must be in the continuance of that
life, as also In the preservation of health. We
would here state, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanismand Electricity
osa therapeutic agent forall disease. Isa factwell
established by many years' practice.

Great evil, os well os good, has resulted from
thereckless and Indiscriminate useof Electrici-
ty. >t has been applied by the learned and un-
learned—bap-hazard. without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
good luck, rather than theeffect of an Immuta-ble Law. When Its operationsare thoroughly
understood, the cose properly Judged, and the
application scientifically made, therecan bo no
uncertainty or doubt about the result, it
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation, restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and imparts a vigorous tone
to thebody.

This discovery lathe result of many years hard
and scientific investigations. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems fortbo cure or dis-
eases has been practically tested in dlflerentparts*of the country. Thousands of invalidsnave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all •
sections of our country who, after tre -tment by
the most eminentmedical men. had been givenup ns Incurable; and in nearly every casea cure
had been effected.

Our offices are strictly private consultations
free, patients In the country visited at any jiour
of theday or night.

Deo. 23, 1860—6m.

SEWAR
"UGHeLRE

ASafe and Speady Cure for Cough»,Coldi
#Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup!Influenza, Whooping Cough,; Incipient,Consumption, and all Diseases of theThroat and Lunga. Don’t neglect a

lev-re Cough, or throw away money ona
’ worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE
SEWARD. BENTLBTAGHENET. Dmggists, Buffalo, N.T. Sailbyall Druggtaa.

For Sale hy GEOROE R. HOOPMAN
„

Grocer, Pomfrot Street.March 4, lBflo—ly

HCTriinoJ
For Dyspepsia, Fever and 4gue,-Aci-
dity of the S’omach, loss of Appetite,Nausea, Hea-'-hurn,'Jaundice, and all
diseases urish.- from a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.- '
.Pr?Po« d by SEWARD. BENTLEY* CHENEY, Druggists, Buffltlo. N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.March 4, IMJo—ly

AIISMA
Restores gray and faded Hair to it,

Original Color, removes Dandruff,
CBBES ILL DISEASES OF TBE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes the hair
glow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

#IM ill Slidpn Mi (Ml Isslut Pspir Bn.
Prepared by SEWARD. BENti.pv

40HRNEY. Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y Soldby al» Druggists.

For Bale by G. B. HOFFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street,
Carlisle.

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES-XV Doing ashort and,practical treatise on thenature, causes, and symptoms 0f pulmonafjConnumptl.m, Bronohltls and Stbelr prevention; treatment, and euro by In.halation. Sent by raal. .Vee. v 7 ,n

(©niceties.

Fresh groceries r freshGROCERIES 11

Always to bo hadat the

CHEAP .STORE

WO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET
And why are they always fresh 7 Because woa ain{)Ulit (,f ami sell them low.Therefore, turn ourstock often,and oonseouent*ly onr goods must be fresh. 1

YonwlUflud everythfngyon wish In the way of

GROCERIES.queenbWare,
GLASSWARE,

WILLOW AND
• CEDARWAKE.

STONE AND
• CROCKERY

Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bolo£ma.EfcoofTouracs, Bteonlta and Crackers of every, de-
ftQd Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon 'Syrups, <to.,

and no end to

notions.

tomentlon them, com© and seeforyo®**B J ve®s aQd parents if it don’t salt you to
£?ur children, as they will be dealtyoSsSh h AUhinSf of

aro 03 “ yon wero hMe

COUNTRY PRODUCE,■ '"v ■ : •

taicen in exchange for goods, or cosh

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMPK ET b'TBEET,'
Notice,-Uavmg ttamromamyeuiiuumer

8f0(jery u> n»j Vodb, Uiot-eiii
“uf e wi,b lhc“

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

Jfurniturc. «fc-
fi. E W I N G,

CABINETMAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPLNFDID AfISOBTMEKT OP

,

Sofas tOT the comprising .Camp stools.CentreTobies,
K
ol?aira* DiningTables.Easy Chairs,. CarcTfuhiosKecoptlon Chairs, Ottomans;.Dareana, What-NotsSecretaries, . *O., &0.,Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,
of the Latest styles-

, BpiSSS™l® mSETTs-
BEDSTEADS , AND ' MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES
« ~

,
m greatvariety. *fr?mt!^laart,At, l entlon

.
slveu toFunerals. Ordersttttended *

Deo. 17,MpU—tf

Q.REAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE!!
The undersigned, Intendingto change hiebusi-ness, will sell his entire stook of, . .

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.

°? hand tho largestand mostvaried

jSff SS5 e™
to tholradvantage to call and examine the

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

' v , . • ;

purchasing elsewhere! os all?°H1 Prevl« ua to Mar&.ot which umo
aaqtlonololllB on band will be sola it public

Bometlmeln AprlUl wll sell! at auction all roytools and material and stock on band. iComexor bargains to *k i. |
Td, sipjfl,

North Hanover Street. '■
■Jtfjew GROCERY STORE
■~sk«5nll?£rll sorh“ vi|oer purchased Messerßmllh'B

*Sn ' P°*ufl*Gt'oad Hed/orrt streets, ando Store* baa.now opened with aK£? eIMe
.
lel^d l,’reHh GrocerieaT.His

-®sa,;< !u? b°-complete in every par-»er?fthJn^Ba^! wiJl b 0 warranted:S/deUvSy 9* 1* ■ **** oa and now ready

GROCERIES OB' ALL KINDS,

Agppd assortment of NOTIONS. A Specialitymade InaU kinds of Bolt w eats, such as Hama.Bhoalders. Sides, Dried Beef. Ac.DRIED. CANNED'AND PICKLED FRUITSofall kinds constantly on hand.
FLOUR and FEEDof-the best grades, and Inquantities tosalt pm chasers..
GoCds sent to any part ol the town if desired.Gall and price for yourselfat No. 45 East pom'

first Street.
Bepj 28, IbOp—Cm. . . J9HN BINDER.

T7OR SALE CHEAP.—-A second LandP Range, as good as new, apply to»op. 28-tf. A. 0 ,LYNE.

VClntoau, See.
* T,I, HAIL! ALL HAIL!!

■ THE GLORY OPTHE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
TtlE GREATEST STOVE FOR 1608.

Walker & Clnjudy having Jdst returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
pm chased .the largest, latest and best assort*
montof

I*A R L O U
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
orcrbronghl to this place,have nowon cxhlbl
(lon and for sale at their Store Rooms,

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,'
where they willalways be pleased to seo tnetr
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine • . ..

THIS GREAT MORNING GLORY
TAfcLOR STOVE AND HEATER

1 and—
THE CELEBRATE!* REGULAR i UR TARY' TOP COOKING STOVE.

THE BEST INTHE WORLD.
the Morning glory

tne moatperftct punorstove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It is a Base Bnftber, and onefire
will,last .<llwinter. It boa mfet*doorsall aroundand*loas< rightand cheertalas anopen gate. Worespectfu.'ly refer to the followipg persons from
among hundreds of others who have used it. as
to itsmerits:
James B. Weakley, Hon. J. Stuart.
Rev. J. Boas, ■ * Edward Fury.,
W. B.Mullln, . Serg’t Irvin,
Webert*Borland- Col.A. Noble,
Geo. Welse. Mr. Mansfield, Snp't,

ESitSSS •

Co
ly i’apor ■s ‘ i“'lKcmpto°’

L. T. GroennelU,. Tboa. Chamberlin,Samuel H. Gould, ohn Stuart.Jason W.Eby, John T. Green.Thou. Lee. HenryL. Barkholder,PoterSpahr, Richard Woods,Wm.P, Stuart, , J. 8. Woods,Jos. Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,John M. Gregg. ....

W©havealso a verylarge variotyofCook Stovesof the very best, namely;, .
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,) >

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
• WM.PEISN, •

EUREKA,'
! WABASH.

ELECTRIC.and NIAGRA, all of which have given grentsat-
lafactton to the purchasers. Wo have also alargo lot of . ' •

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
. .©fourown manufacture.J TIN,AND *BHE3£T IRON.

of allklmls conotMittly on hand.
SPOUTING, ROOMING & JOBBING
of all lands done on short notice and eubstontl-ally. In conclusion we Invite our friends to call
and examine oar goods and save at least wen-ty per cent.

WALKER & CLATJDY.
NO, 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA. «»

Oct. 8.1809,

JgCOJSOMISTS I
Your attention is caled lo the fact'that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seethoflacstdlsplayof goods ever
kept luany similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting In part of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE BEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLORHEATER,

ORIENTALPARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATINGBASE BURNER,

JUNIATAPARLOR HEATER,’

PARLORLIGHT RASEBURNER,.

Which for beauty, eoonomyand jdurabUity can-
not be.surpassed*

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYfJHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTYPARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, BOAST and HEATbetter
with less fad, than any other stoves lathis
market. Attention is called to our r t

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVINGLIGHT BASEBURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in thisand ad*
Joining counties for our

ST O V E 8 ,

Woare determined tokeep up the same In thefu-
ture, feeling confident thatwo cansell you good
articles at rates Idftcrlhan others sell bad.

We have also on baud' and for sale a fineas-
sortment of

PLAT IRONS.

COFFEE WILLS.
KUI VES and FORKS,

(SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material, and cheap.

We have, and keep constantly on band, a very
lorge assortment of WARES usually kept in a

first class

TINAND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Done onshort notice, and at reasonable terms.
None but good, workmen and good material oh
hand. ,

RHXNESMITH & RUPP.
Noh. 62, Of, (W North Hanover St.,November 11,1809. ■ ; Carlisle, Penna.

QTOVES, TINWARE, &c. - I
McGONEGAL, would respectfully IqL

vi t?.^?S?t,ent,on oi the public to hip largo stockof STOVES.TIN d MHEET-IKON WABE. AOHe nos made Itan object In selecting tho m -atdesirable, economical and durable Stores In themarket. Bis Cooking Stoves consist of the
NIMROD,

NIAGARA.
QUAKER CITY,

IRONSIDES,
FARMER, - )

anti others, which ho guarantees togive satisfac-tion In every respect, Hia .
..

;

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed forbertntyorflesfgh,durabilityand economy of fuel. He also offers to tho pub-lictheJufUly celebrated .

EMPIRE GAS BTTBNBB. I
Ho would cnllqtlentlon toa few of Its merits. !

1. ithas nobrick to bo replaced ouceor twicea year. ••
j ■ ,

A HeaUpg downwards...lts rays, of heat aredeflected to thefloor, heatingthe feet Instead oftheface.
8. The burning of thogas by a second supplyof fresh air iscomplete. ,Ihe device Isnot foundJn other Stoves, consequently the air la alwayp
4 ItIsa perpetual burner.
6. Itmakesuokllnkers.n. In per/eotfully clear from dust, the arance-ment Iscovered by patentand la perfect in its

operation. . .. •
, 7. Its ventilation la complete,and Iri every re-

spect laa first class Stove and waranted to givesatisfaction. Numbers ol references can bo giv-
enas to the merits of this stove, buthe wouldask those who wish to gel a desirable stove tocall at his shop and see itin operation.

Heoffers among other Parlor, Dining Roomand Chamber fctoves, the
“BEACON LIGHT,”

a beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 1880; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for beating two or more Rooms. Portable Fur-naces, do.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFING."
and JOBftINO made to order of best material,
and at reasonable prices.

. „ tfT JAMES McGONEGAL.
83 South Hanover Bt., near Wm. Blair

oct , 7;iB(HJ-fc£Bon ’a Grouery St Boutb ***

Karfcumte.

i

MILL MM <£• Mojps
lako this opportunity 6t directing n.oftho community ntiurge niid m. lpnrtlcnlnr. to theirrecently’ r'^iSj

HARD WARE.'
They studiously avoided lnvestlo5 a,
high prices, and ; patiently waited tl
out of the bottom beforeattomptlbgo
shelves, audnow that things have bei
oold tlmo prices,as near ospossible
Invested largely and are prepared

to their friends and customers ns low
any marketoutside the cities. They
Invite the attention of mechanics, fci
builders. Our stock Iscomplete ana m
fear meeting with disappointmentin
for anything In our.line.

We ngency oftlm'WHlcox

SEWING M A CHIN

and would respectfully islt niutoßeln
a Maoblno, to examine the WUlcox 4011
fore purchasing.

~ 4,u ordere promptly uttendcd to. 01dSiSffro!tbe t°™v“

1870 H AR D w A BE-|j
HENRYSAXTON. I J.P.

H. SAXTON, & CO;,
NO. 15, 'EAST', MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Culler;/

CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to thepublic, that they jselling everything Iniheirllne, ellherwliior retail, at prces much lower than
bought thiseld of Philadelphia.
. Ourstock cons -ts lu part of

BUILDING MATERIAL OF
DESCRIPTIONS

Faints. . . .

Oils,
Glass,

Putty, 1Varnishes,Cement,
Plaster,

Sand,
Powder,

Safetyf

Iron,
Nails,

Shovels,
floes,

Forks.
Rakes,

Spades,
Crow bars,

Sledges,
Picks,

Also a fall and well selected assorlmei
MECHANICS TOOLS,

ABLE AND POCKET CUTL]

A full stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Grain bags, Ropt
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall description*

GUNS,. PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT,

and ammunition ofall IdncU.
Thankful for past favors, by strict atteblk

business we hope to receive a coutiauatic
the same. ..

_
H. BAXTON«

ALIj PERSONS knowing tbeir
to Henry Paxton » ara r

tomake Immediate settlement,, ofcdr
Ingclaims to present them for settlei-wlsb to olose ap naybooks to January Im

HENAY BAXI
Eob. 8,1870

jttlßCfllanrous.

piPER’S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

.AND GENERAL NEWS D.
83 WEST MAIN 'STREET.

• OABtrShK,'
A fineassortment of Goods on hand, si

Writing Desha,
Port Folios.' ’ '- '

Ladles Companions,
Worti Boxes, ■- Satchels, - 1

Ladles* Purses..
••• PoohotBooks,

. Segar Cases, .
-.

.
Card Cases,■ Gold Pens,

PenKr
A LARGE SUPPLY OP ♦

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPH*

. , AT REDUCED* PRICES.
' DIARIES FOB 186*1
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fl

lev Books, Papers, 4o„at publishers prices, jsave postage Pad always sure 0/ receiving JMagazines by subscribing atpiper’s.
Special attention Ispaid to keeping alwaT

band a supply of
SCHOOL BOOKS. •

for town and conntry schools.
Books and Musicordered when desired.May 23 18ftU—tf

M ATE UR

CULTIVATOR’S GUIDE
FOR THE

FLOWER andKITCHEN OASDI
21 th edition of tliln popular work, wliletl

met with so much favor lb' the past,is *

ready. It has’been re-wrltlen andlnipw
printed With now type, and. on fine papon”
trated with a beautiful Lithograph, and
other fine engravings from nature. It coj)*
full description an.the cultureofover loW®!
Ing varieties .of Flowers and Vegetables,*
descriptive listof the novelties oflhe pr**
season: to which Is added a collection oij
choice French* Hybrid Gladiolus. Thi* vj*
wefeel confident, will compare, favorably* 1any similar one.

FromLcvt Bartlett, Warner, B. B.
“ I have received a copy of your spperb|3’|<

ten up Amateur Cultivator’s Guide* I mw.
far abend of anything of the kind ever
issued from theAmerican press- 1 ;’ .

Bent.to any address upon receipt Mg’*
for paper cover, and 60 cents for laste/ouS
in cloth

Jan. 20, 1870-^w
WASHBURN iCg*

Boston, Mu*l

£bebh garden, f
Fruit Herb, Tree, Shrub at

3s, with dir btlona for oultur
mail The most complete and judl
merit In the country. Agente wani

25 Horte of either for 81.OQ; prepa'
Also small Fruita, Plants, Bulbs,
Potatoes. 40., prepaid by mall,
Bose Potato, prepaid, f0r,81.00. (

lossal Asparagus, 83 per UK) 5 825 per
New hardy fragrant everhlnoralng
eysuckle, 60 ota*, each.prepaid. Tru
Cranberry* for upland or lowland.per <OO, prepaid,with dilations,
loguetoany address, gratis; also
Seeds on Commission.

B. M< WATSON, Old Colony Ni
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth. Mass.
1nJ842.

Deo. 28,1808

JJ O TEI .

PURCELL HO
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

PEOpniEToa;

B. DAVIS, of lillt Donie. Chai
49* Coach, Carriage and Baggage

ways ready to convey Fassebgers
the Railroads. Deo.l

J. L. B'fEBNEB'S

LIVERY AND SALE
BETWEEN HANOVERAND BE]
IN THE REAR OP BENT;

CARLISLE. PA.
Having fitted ap the Stable with

ages, Ac., I am prepared to tarnlst
turn-outsat reasonable'rates, Forth
andfrom thesprings.

AjieUW.

IJILK'S.—A AHi-aionury who
X fored 22 years with Piles, Waswilt seud the recolpt/ree. ■ *

Rev. FOSTJ
jerseyFob. 8,1870—4 w

<£■sn
ROq

oflu.
OhU

insurance

JJ OM E ,

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL - $1,000,000.
The •* Home'* Iscstabltil.ed on a

SECURE BASIS*

the business annuallyatuonuUns to

$2,000,000,
and Uoneof thW

MOST RELIABLE AXl> IWUIAR
, COJfPAM ES

m the United s

Specie attention gtoea ua! Icsnraao#

on Desirable Property at low rate*.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
,CT,

PBOMPIZT PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

05 West MainStiwt, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH.
Oct,2S. IjOJ— Ijr

’ ©air ISenciuer;

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

■ For restoring Gray Hair to
; 5 ; ruural Vitality and^Qjlor.

A dressing which
i' iu once agreeable,

* healthy, and cfl'cctual
■ ,or preserving the

fy> i sgiyo hair. Fadedor gray
i JhSm hah- is soon restored
''3> lo ‘*3 *>risiaal. color

irilh the gloss and
°/ youth

Thin hair is thick,
rant, failing hair cheeked, and bald-
ar.vt o:Va. though not always,'cured
by nse. Nothing , can restore the
i\v" where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bo.: sooh as remain can be saved for
nsemiaess by this application. Instead

■
‘ ■"t’ing the hair with a pasty sedi-

■ ■ ■ keep it 'dean and vigorous.
..roaa! aso will prevent the hair

0 oroioe gray or lidling off, and-
-r-pieatly' proven. I>aldnes3. Free

1 those deleterious substances which
>o;ae ereparations dangerous and

to the hair, the Vigor can
'-.-nets' b:;t not liana it. Ifwanted

ESE

-HAIR DRESSING,
Vac cW jv.n

_
• tr.VVo desirable,

i id! isor dye, ii does
sod -whiio - re, and yet lasts
v.} :::o I;* :. g,\ u a rich glossy

j-criuiue.

Prepared by Dr.-J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical. Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
i-A.ca si.oo.

IDrugs, &f.
OS AND MEDICINES .

THE' BEST PLACE

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

UJRCGS,

Medicines and Fine Chemica
IS AT

HAVERSTICK BROS., 1

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

3'6—1' CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

bntffs, Sfedieinesi Chemicals, hooks
Rvicy Oooris, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, Thttet Articles, &c.. Dye -

•'ftuffs, Tosmeties, Stationary,
&c. Also, Dure Wines

'forMedical Dur- "■'
- poses.

Their assortment ofGoods, In variety, novel-ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. - Thearti-cles have been selected 'with great oare.und arecalculated In qualltyand price to command Ufeattention of. purchasers.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compoundAfall stock of Patent Medicines on handAll goods warranted as represented. r ■HAVERSTICK BROTHERS.No. 10 North Hanover St.Fob. 18.1883—1y

I


